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Chiefs Called 
~ence on Korea 
ek more d efense money. 

I llin k it is a probabil-
1,1 ,rn a dded . 
I he \\·as confident Con-

11 \rl \'Ole whatever funds 
rlc d . 
: \Jit e House conference 

was attended by the congressional 
Democratic "Big Four"-Ra.yburn, 
Vice-President Barkley, Lucas, a.nd 
House Lea.der McCormac·k (Mass.). 

Gen . Oma.r Bradley, chairman 

Continued on Page Fifteen 

')W Rail Walkout 
ireat Shapes -Up 

.\11\y 10 IAP) .- Wilh 
, ,· ,ii w~ llrn ut end ed . th e 
,,·p d poss ibility of an-
1y. 

I. P hy AFL switchmen 
, rl slo pped service on 

I ., ~nrl hampered a fifth 
rl in t wo stages by gov
I 11 f'!'=':'~ 11 l'P. 

tln 1.: d;1_,·, 1 h P. 11nion r.an-

& Pacific Railroad because, the 
uni on sa id, parall el rail services 
were available. 

A federa l court la.le Saturday 
ni ght sent the last 1,500 striki ng 
switchme n back to work on the 
Rock Island. 

T oday, three other rail unions 
m et in Chicago to dec id e whether 
their 2!50,000 m embers wi ll stril<e 

44 Pages - 4 Sections 

Drafting Of 2 
Ordered-for 
------------------ ------~ 

U.S. Attacks Curb 
Korea Reds' Drive 

By EARNEST HOBERECHT I spite the d irty weather of the 
T okyo, Tuesday, July 11 (UP). I Korean rainy season. 

Th h · t A 1 1 d American fi ghter planes m ay be 
e eav1es mer can a r an operating from a South Korean 

artillery attack of the _Korean ":'ar I base some time this week, Air 
stopped the Commumst offensive Force Maj. Gen. O. P . Weyland 
temporarily today. But Ge n • said in Washington today. 
Douglas MacArthur reported that 
the North Koreans were massing 
for a new drive. 

U. S. bombers a nd fighters had 
their seco n d straight field day 
smashing at the Communist col
umn s m oving- up to th e ba ttle 

Battalion Flghtt Oui. 
U. S. tanks also were moving 

into position at · the front, al
though t h ere was no confi rmation 
that any actually h ad been In 
action . 



uations by t he a mphibious ;-1u_1 Cl\..l ~~ . CUJ.U~d CU. W<..L.::, a. l,.t; U.lpVl.Q.J.J maae llletr ~ u cct:::,.:-, .1.ul u.1....:0.a.- .,.j 

and rowboats manned by mJunction issu~d ..,. b! F ederal through to American lines in ' 
vo lunteer firemen began Judge John Knight m Buffalo, what was described a s "goo~, 

.. ...,,4~._ , ..... ._ ,.,..., .., ~ .... '"' • ., .. _..., .... _ o · -- r 

a hastily built dam on the Continued on Page Fifteen dition." · · * 
dge of the town gave way --------- --~--- They hewed their way through 
ent t he Bi g Blue waters the North K orean first divis1~ 

g into the city. u s A Ch• f which Gen . Douglas MacArthu r 
er was running over the I in a special report said o 
Mills dam 95 inches deep, 1 1 rms ,e s ! manned a nd outgunned them .t 
hes over the previous all- j a ratio of more than 10 to 1."j' . 
ecord set in 1949. The stage 1 , He added: · : 
.9 feet, 10 feet above flood Set Tokyo Trip "_In this bold operation the b . -
but apparently was near tahon fought a most success¥" 

est. holdmg and delaymg rear-gu _ 
e is about 30 miles so uth- Washington, July 10 (AP) .- action." 
f York m southeast Ne- Chiefs of staffs of t he U. S, Army The men of the "lo~t bat~alio~ 

described the action m their o 
and Air Force will leave Wash- I way. They called it a vicious fi; 

Continued on Page Fifteen 

·19-Mile Airport 
Is Dedicated 

Ground-breaking ceremonies for 
the new $2,000,000 terminal build
ing at the 18-mile Amon G. Car
tP.r Airport were held Monday 
morning, despite a steady down
pour of rain. 

Ceremonies were conducted at 

known victims were occu
of a car caught in a flash 
n a highway about 14 miles 

of Fullerton in East-Central 
ska. 
vict ims were Ray Bonger, 

·· Hastings, Neb.; his wife, 
eir two children , Anna, 4, 
omm y, 2, a nd a niece, Mar
chumacher, 8, daughter of 
nd Mrs. Ray Schumacher 
tersburg. 

ington tonight for Tokyo, the De- to survive and a retreat wh ·' 
fense Department announced to- cut its way through tank-s 
day. ported Communist columns. 

A s pokesman said tha t Gen. They sobbed as they t old 
Lawton J. Collins of t he Army 
and Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg of · 

1 
· 

the Air Force will confer w it h Shark s Travels 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur about 
how they can best support the 

- ' the edge of t he pavement on 
H wy. 183, which skirts the fie ld 
oh the north, with D . W . Rentzel , 
national chief of the Civil Aero
nautics Administration, as key
note speaker. 

~na Man Nominated 
griculture Office Post 

shington. July 10 (AP). -
ld ent T r uman today nomi

Clarence J. McCormick of 
na to be Undersecretary of 
ulture. 
will succeed A. J. Loveland 
esigned t o enter t he Senator
ce in Iowa. 

operations in Korea. 
Adm. Forrest P . Sherman, chief 

of naval operations, w ill not make 
t he trip. B r iefing officers said 
that his presence at t he co nfer
ence in T okyo was not necessar;y 
because MacArthur's headquar
ters was in close a nd constant 
touch with two senior Navy com
manders. They are Vice Adm. 
Charles T. Joy, commander of the 
Far Eastern ·naval for ces, and 
Adm. Arthur Radford, com
mander of the Pacific fleet. 

L;~ic ~~y{~I..tf!{ ~;~J.) 
A five-foot, 250-pound shark .t 
into trouble with the police yff
terday, and now he's fertilize ·- • 

"We hope we are dedicating 
this field to the cause of peace," 
said Mr. Rentzel. "We are facing 
a situation that may make this 
airport important from a mili
tary point of view." 

Motorcycle Officer Ha r 
Myers "ca ught" the fish 
pumping 12 bullets into him. 
swam up a duck thoroughf 
alongside the Absecon Blvd. 

A farmer, who had been 
noyed by the shark swimmi 
around his rowboat, took It ho 
to grind it up. 

Some 500 persons w ere present 
:f I as Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth 
~Y publisher, used a silver-plated 
,t spade to turn the first dirt. 

Fort Wort h Mayor Edgar Deen 
read _a City Council resolution 
r.aming the field Amon G. Carter 
Field and the terminal building 
Amon G. Carter Terminal. 

The f'ntire installation will con-
. 1· tinue to he known . officially as • G T .t'.J!.• G • ;i;: the Greater Fort Worth Interna-

az n aus es ra I I l C Ong estz On :1 :Eith!~f~~i~. i~~\~fi~~ ~~asde~ei~ 

f D t R h. u A t s'' . Congress; George Halderman, Own Own . us our u O CAA_ chief of flight; !"1aj. Ge:1. 
- Archie · J. Old, Jr., Eighth Air 

Force commander ; Brig. Gen. C. 
in added its bit t o the •regu-
orkbound traffic rus h trou-

through intersections, police re
ported. 

The heavy showers caughl I S. 'Irvine, Carswell Air Base com
workbound t raffic at its peak bu mander, and officials of airlines 

Monday m orning, throwing 
bumper t o bumper on major 

Officers said, however , the tie
up was no worse t han for any 
other day under the same condi

ughfares and inching them I tions. 

no rus h of accidents was repo rt: 
ed.. E xtra patrolmen were adde 
on intersections in the downtow 

serving the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area. 

Enviable Attendance Mark Set. 

area but that was the .only 'siie• M. J . C p 
78 

f 1ss enme . owers. , a or-

ontinued Showers 
orecast for Dallas 

cial precaution. 
1 

· mer secretary, completed 75 years 
Capt. L. M. McKinney said !l. of perfect Sunday sc hool attend

signal lig ht went out of comm i2- a nce yes terd!'l.y at the '\Vest Side 
sion on Commerce St. and th1t Presbyterian Church. 

traffic quickly stalled on th ?. t 
thoroughfare between H a rwood 

. St. a nd the Triple Underpass. . 
ntinued rain for Dallas and I an increase in insect infestation. Time of the tie-up was plac ed 
unding cou n ties was forecast ~r. Jolley said that the heaviest by police as from short_ly before 

'the next two days" weather mfestat1on of ear worms he has 8 a. m. and lasting 30 mmutes. 
known of is now being nurtured The downtown streets, Paci fic 
in corn, with four and five in- to Commerce St., caught the brunt 

M. Hamrick, Weather Bu- sects per ear of corn. The bugs of the flow. 

rts said Monday. 

chief. said scatte r ed thunder- are about ready to drop off the Other stall spots were at Elrn 
1s a nd s howers are ex- corn as boll worm moths which and Houston, and Young and 

:ed over a wide area in Central will lay 1,000 eggs each. The worms Houston streets where cars 
East Texas a nd more rain whic h hatch from these eggs will poured off t he Houston St. vb.,. 
pred icted in Da lla s for Mon- attack cotton crops within 14 duct. Central Expressway, feedi ng 

New Trends in 
Carpet Styles 

ti!iks and trucks. 
~'I think they'y 

\vard as poss 
Imes L. Sma l 
ss., on his r etu 

iP'an. "From no , 
· e t o hit the tr 

t. George E . S · 
Far E ast Ai r 

a round-the 
oil( the North Ko, 

would go on 

ews J 

;onvicts who 
.J;. Mennen W fay in a bid fo , 
· ;oday from a h· 

:he abdomen. 
aJstead, 56, wr 
state trooper. 

odyguard, du 
mpted break. 

San Franciscc 
he United 
ourt of Appe, 
icted Bank of 
ransamerica . 
residents of th 

ions of civil 
heir disregard 
estraining a cr 
ore Californ i. 
dividual defe1 
. Giannini. pr r 

f America. a 
ands. preside 
merica. 

Washington. 
he U. S. Couri 

he District of 
y 2-1 vote tod 2 
ffiCP.rS of the 
eed not file 
aths before 
n ions can tal 
e National l 
oard. 

Korei 
u. s. 

By JAl\IE ' 
Washington, J 

The l!nited St 
will ask Japa n 
term "military 1 
a peace settlerr. 
tiated as soon a : 

It is ...Iso unde 
ington feels tha · 
with the negotia 
of Japanese pe, 

night and Tuesday. days. he said. cars into the city from the nor th-
rl,· morning rains in Dallas The U ni ted Press reported t hat west sections, had a stall spnt 
day a m oun ted to .79 of a n showe rs were falling o\'er a large "·here the vehicles turned off on 

Home-makers will want to 
learn about the exciting new de
velopments in the field of floor 
coverings, on page 4, section 3. 
Margaret Kane, Home Furnish• 
ings Editor of The Times Her• 
aid, is just back from a periodi
cal trip to the markets, this time 
the home furnishings show in 
Chicago. She reports on th e 
new fibers such as nylons chat 
are beil)g used. And she tells 
how the new colors and patterns 
can be related to your own 
home-furnishing problem. Read 
Miss Kane 's column todav and · 
every Monda y in the w~ men ·s 
section of Dallas· co mplete news
paper. 

I 
even if it is r 
fin a l peace t rea 

between 7 a . m. a nd early I ;i.rea fr om T emple to Northeast San .Ja cinto St. 
rnoon. I T exas and westward to San i Traffic at t hat intersection w ;; s 

measurabl.e amou nt nf rain I Angelo early Mond ay. · L ittle ' backPd up along Central Exp res.s-
reg1ster ed m Dallas prio r to I change was expected throughout I WRY for several blocks , police sa id. 
m. , t he statP. for the next 36 hours. I No extra squads wen, d1';-
11n1v Age nt A. B . .Jolle.v said i In D11-llas. Mr. Hamrick sa id , patched to a ny of these intersec-
1·a,n " ·as nrer!eri fnr the ror n i fhe rains will he arr nmraniect lw ; tio ns. h,:,\\·e,·er. police decla r e• !. 
:;.um_rr,pr (P Prj r r,,r,5 ~ 11rfl :, ::; . . h11mici ;;nct w;::i r·m n·i.:i;::ilh P r . ~o f;:i.r : ThP nffirr-n: ;:::~irl no rnmpla in t~ qf 

, · rr :- .. 1,; ..,,.. n•r, 1• ,-, t' Q.nnr tl"',; r.-,1 __ T: ...... ..,..IC" Jln••'!l 1•1 

I Moreover, f or 
mon ths. t he St 

! departme n t s "r 
1 MRcArthur arr 
; fairly c lose a.ine 

t he military te, 
ment ~hould he. 

>, nerifica lh·, c 

Sann"s Acco11 ~ 


